
 

 

 
Staying home to continue your education may sound exciting to begin with, but over time this can affect your physical, social and emotional wellbeing. It is 
most important that you talk to your parents about your classwork and how you are feeling.  You can still contact your teachers, leaders or the school 
counsellor during this time.  You are reminded that you must stay at home during this time. Please keep safe and be well.  
 

The chart below outlines who you should contact and when. 
 

 
 

Click on the image to directly contact via email or link to website 

 
                                       
 

I have a question about my classwork

•Check your timetable each day

•Your teachers will email or upload the work to 
SIMON/Seesaw for your timetabled classes  
before 9am each day. 

•Your teachers on your timetabled day will be 
available to answer your questions about the 
work set during normal school hours

•Our Learning Support staff - Ms Cosette, Ms 
Noha and Ms Borg are also available to support 
students Monday to Friday  between  9:00am -
12:30pm each day. 

I am having trouble keeping up with my 
work

•Email your class teacher to let them know, they 
may be able to organise further support if 
needed.

•The following Learning Leaders can be 
contacted as well:

➢Ms Barb - F-6 Literacy Leader / Literacy 
Intervention

➢Ms Staunton-Burke - College Faith and Mission 
Leader

➢Mr Tarabay - Learning and Teaching / Learning 
Diversity Leader

I am worried or I need to report something

•The Student Wellbeing team is available to 
support all students and their families during 
school closure

•If you need to report something to the team you 
can still do this knowing we will support you in 
the same way we would if you were at school.

Please contact :

➢Mr Diab (Deputy Principal Cedar Campus)

➢Ms Alexandra (School Counsellor)

➢Kids Help Line (outside school hours)

➢E-Headspace (outside school hours)

➢eSafety Commissioner (outside school hours)
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